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Comptroller Can
Clbsely Affairs

of CorporationsR-

ecent opBrwLtons of firms and fndt
duals IB the District show the wfedoin
of the bill passed by the last Congress
placing building and loan associations
under tHe sjipwvifeioii of the Comptroller
c f the Currency declared
tr Macfarland this morning

fommlseloneir Macfarland pointed out
that had there been such a law a year
ago it is probable that the failure of
tIle First Cdoperalivs Association of-

i urge town and the Potomac Building
nd Loan Association would not have

Two years ago after conferences with
the Comptroller of the Currency and
officials of prominent financial institu-
tions of Washington a bill was sub-
mitted to Congress by the Commission-
ers which at the last session became a
law

Would Have Prevented Losses
It our bill had bnn passed when it

Was first offered two years ago said
Commissioner Maefarland there would
not have been the which have
been incurred in the recent failure of
the Davis concern

Under the law as it the
Comptroller has power to take posses-
sion of any company or association
whenever in his Judgment it is in
solvent or is knowingly violating the
laws under which such company is in-

corporated and to liquidate the
in the manner provided by the laws of
the United to national
banks

of the building and
loan associations saw the wisdom of
having such a law for their protection
us well as for the protection of the pub
flu and helped us in framing it and ad-
vocating it before Congress But there
was an Interested opposition on the part
cif a few Individuals which delayed ac
tion This delay has cost some of our
citizens dear

Examination of Accounts
Under the law the Comptroller oi

the Currency is authorized whenever-
he may deem it useful to cause exami-
nation to be made into the condition of

building or loan association located
IT doing business ilL the District of Co-

lumbia the expense to be paid by the
ussocjatiojt examined and after the 1st

July rttact every tntMing or loan as-
sociation Tn the DfctrTct of Columbia
stall make to the Comptroller of the
Currency at least one report during
each year according to the form which

be prescribed by hint verified by
the oath or affirmation of the president
CP secretary of suelt association and
Attested by the signature of at leasttree of tha jHre u re All building as

iattons organized after the passage-
of act which was approved March 4
last must be incorporated The act
also require that every such associa-
tion shall on deposit with theComptroller of the Currency not lose
than 10 per cent of its capital and sur
iius as security for its depositors and

editors and as guarantee for the
aithful performance of its contracts

V act contains penalties for the viola
n n of its provisions

I it operation wilt be most
wholesome It must be remembered that
the building and loan association play
an important part in the business

of the people of the and
that the deposits in the building and
loan associations of the District are
about SHWKMJOO while the deposit in the
national banks are about 000 60

ARTHUR REMANDED

x
FOR GRAND JURY

Negro Again Identified by Mrs

Swope as Her

Joseph Arthur altos Hogeye the
colored man who identified by Mrs
Irene Swope as the one who assaulted
her at her residence Wednesday even
iig was given preliminary hearing
this morning before Judge Multowny
in the Polka Court and was held fqr the
grand Jury under 2000 bond

Still highly nervous Mrs Swope again
identified Arthur as her assailant and
related practically the same story as
was given to a representative of The
rules OR the morning following the
pssault

Officer McQuade of the Second pre-
cinct testified that he had found Arthur
at his home in the rear of

The negro had his shoes and coat off
nnd was stretching as if he had just
awakened according to the policeman
Arthurs he had not left
home that evening was contradicted on
the stand this morning by Mrs Parker
who lives In same house with
Arthur She said that Arthur left the
liouse about 39 Captain Peck
oho obtained an imprint of the shoe
worn by the assailant says that It cor

with the shoe worn by

LOREN H MILLIKEN

BURIED ON SATURDAY-

Civic War Veteran Was Second
Oldest Employe of Treasury

Department-

The fim ml of Lwen HI Mllliken civil
war veteran oldest em
ploye f the Treasury Department will

held from the residence
1MB Kenyan street northwest sad will
he in charge of the masons Interment
v111 be in Arlington Cemetery-

Mr MHHtoPn died at his residence yes
afternoon at 238 oclock after

u n illnoee of several months He was
fcixtyfour years of age He fought all
through Ute war In First Maine

avalry was at Appomattox
4 ourthouse when General Lee surrem-

Jrd Iii the ffxhtlRK
distiq niahe i himself for

after the close of the war Mr
Mil liken came to Washington and enter-
ed the Treasury Department-

He is survived by his Mrs
Torrey Mil liken a daughter Miss

Nanette L Slllliken and a son Stanley
fir Milliken

933 Pa Ave
High Class Novelties-

in Tailored Suits at
Reduction

NEW LAW PROTECTS
I

LOAN CUMPANIES
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TURFMAN CORRIGANS
FORTUNE VANISHESI-

n His Declining Years the Master of Hawthorne

Has But Two Thousand Dollars Left From

an Estate of MillionsI

CHICAGO May 21 Edward Corrigan
Master of Hawthorne and regarded-

as the most picturesque figure in the
history of the American turf is

broke Hawthorn race track his
most cherished possession has passed
from him

The old man who has fought his way
into moro usually comas
to the lot of a mortal loft Chicago a
few days ago with 2800 in His pocket
This money the practical gift of an old

business associate represents
about all that is left of his once great
fortune Broken in spirit after all of
these years of fighting and broken in

WilL CLOSE DEBATE

Leading Insurgents All

Engagements for Lectures
During Summer-

Wait until the Chautauqua season
opens Is what some of the Senate
leaders are saying when asked about
how long on the tariff bill
will last and when it may safely ba ox
petted the measure will be passed

Pursuing this idea they point out that-
a number of members of the Senate
spend their summers or much of their
summers on the Chautauqua platform
and in f like lecture fields It wii

many weeks before the call of the
Chautauqua Is strong Then so reason
the sactems who rule the Senate It
will be hard work to prevent Senators
from answering the call hastening
through the tariff bill and going where
the Chautauoua tents are pitched and
where the slmoleons constitute a wel-

come addition to the statenians purse
Now it so happens that the who

are most successful in the Chautauqua-
field Include the men who are fighting
most vigorously for reductions In tariff
rates It might be suspected that there-
is a close relation to this fact of oppo-
sition to high duties and the popularity-
of these Senators who are contending-
for downward revision and the demand
lor them as Chautauqua lecturers
Anyhow the Is that a number of
the insurgent Republicans are leaders
on the Chautauqua platform In the
list are such Senators as Dolllver La
Follette Cummins Bristow Burkett
and Baveridge on the Republican side
On the Democratic side ampng the lead-
ing lecturers are and Bob
Taylor the talented orator from Ten-
nessee

Lately Senator Aldrich has been
urged to take up the Chautauqua work
and go out through the country where
the folks can see him He has not

But it is likely there will be
several new accessions to the Chau
tauqua Held this season from the Senate-

It is apparent that if half a dozen of
the leading lecturers should get zealous-
to hurry the tariff bill through it would
be hastened to its end

trouble than
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Over In the House there arc a num
ber of lecturers Tne one best known-
to the undoubtedly Champ
Clark the Democratic leader

KNIGHTS OBSERVE
DAY OF ASCENSION

Members of Order Attend Sermon
at St Marks by Bishop

Harding-
The various comroande rlee of the

Knights Templar participated in the As-
cension day exercises one of the most
important days in the Templar calen
dar A special sermon was preached-
to the Knights St Marks Church
Third and A streets southeast by
Bishop Harding last evening

The local
assembled at Masonic

Temoie Thirteenth street and New
York avenue and headed by
the Marine Band marched to the church
under the command of Eminent
Grand Commander Sir Walter H Klop
fer

PASTOR FORCED OUT
PITTSBURG Pa May 21 Forced to

resign because he reprimanded an elder
who laughed aloud during his sermon
is the fate that has overtaken the Rev
H ti Foster of Gdneva
Church Beaver Falls

ON 10000MILE TRIP
NEW YORK May 21 Clemcnte-

Bouiiloud a sergeant of gendarmes
n no has on duty for the French
government in the South Sea Islands
for nine years attracted attention on
the French liner La Savoie He was
on hit way home finishing a 10000
mlle trip taking with him Ills boy
baby eighteen months old

Genuine Leather Bags Q
New Designs

Our leather
department
complete with
new designs
all at popular
prices This spe-
cial bag is rcp
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fortune he is in LexIngton Ky at the
bedside of his dying wife

The Corrigan racetracks the Corri
gan horses once on both sides
of the Atlantic the great Corrigan stock
farm in Kentucky the CorrIgan power
that mado him feared wherever men
race horses the Corrigan

these have passed away in the lat-
ter days of the life of the turfman who
Is now over seventy years old

Yesterday there was placed on record
In the recorders office of Cook county-
a deed by which Corrigan and wife
both of Kentucky quitclaimed to for
mer Alderman Tom Carey their equities-
In a threequarter Interest In the Haw-
thorne race track property for 26000

RECITAL

Students of Hamilton Enter

tain With Drills and Dra-

matic Readings

Students of the Hamilton School
Square are looking forward to

Saturday evening when the music claw
will give its recital a a part of the
commencement Monday
evening a dramatic program wilt be
given

The young Indies of the school
their friends yesterday after-

noon with a program of physical cul-

ture drills and dramatic readings
Those who contributed special num

bers to the program were Miss Alice
Butler Cherry Miss Marie Barnitz Miss
Viola Taylor and Miss Cherry Head

Leave For Homes
Twelve young women graduates pf

the normal training achcol of the
Teachers College of Howard

today depart for home to begin
work in their various folds Gradu-
ating exercises were heM last night in
RankiA Memorial Chapel Chief Jus-
tice Stanton J Peelle of the Court of
Claims presided Rabbi Abraham Sups
addressed the class the Dr A C
Garner delivered the invocation and
President W P Thlrkield prtgtrted the
diplomas

Those to receive diplomas wore Ma
tilda R Le Brant Washington fclen
T Morris Lynchburg Sadie R Brown
Montgomery Ala Mary J Dorsey
Washington Dorothy H Green Bir

Ala Addle W Johnson
Spartanburg S C Harriet E Lewis
Washington Ethel V Thomas

Ada E Williams and Virginia
L Williams Abbeville S C Emma M-

Adams Washington and Frances M
jColeman Spokane Wash

MOORE GETTING WELL
CONSTANTINOPLE May SL Fred-

erick Moore correspondent of the New
York Sun who was wounded near the
Taxlm barracks April 24 the day the

j Constitutionalist troops entered city
is making good progress toward

He probably will be released
from the French hospital

millionsall-
of
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Report of Selection Commit
tee pwin Hands of

Judson

It is expected that Commissioner Jud
son will on Monday submit to the Com

a definite recommendation
concerning the appointment of a mu
nicipal architect-

As the situation now stands Building
Snowden Ashford is the first

choice of a majority of tho members of
the commission appointed by Major
Judson to submit to him the nomination-
of a man for that position George O
Von Nerta of the Supervising Arch-
itects office received the unanimous
vote for second choice and is indorsed-
by tho Board of Education

Report Kept Secret
The reason for the submission of a

first and second choice is outlined in
a report the hands of Major
Judson which will not be made public
until his return The commission was
composed of James Knox Taylor su
pervising architect of the Treasury
James Rush Marshall president of the
Washington Chapter American Insti
tute of Architects Jame F Oyster
president of the Board of Bducatlon
and Capt William Kelly Assistant En-
gineer Commissipner

Captain Oyster this morning declined
the report but explained

Ills reasons for presenting the name of
Mr Von Nerta to the Board of Educa
tlonSince Mr Von Nerta was the only
met who received the unanimous vote
of the committee he said I thought
thy good ground for submitting-
his name to the of Education

Von Nertas qualifications are indis
utable His reccvd as an in

Washington for ten years and tor an
other ten years in the service of the
Treasury Lionel Mnent is a strong in-
dorsement That he is especiallyadapt
ed for the is showy by the

that he has successfully passed an
elimination for school architect of the
city of Chicago

Objects To Interviews
Captain Oyster objected to interviews

In which he was made to say that he
received a letter from Senator Gal

Linger indorsing the appointment of Von
2Jerta

This letter was addressed to me in
the capacity of president of the Board of
Education and referred to the fact tftaf
the man for the position should

to give us modern schools
I inferred that he expected

the Board to take some action in the
matter

RAIDERS KILL
JUNCTION CITY Cpli May41

sheep camp of Taylor Btothers near
Atchec Colr was raidedby a blind of
catlemen yesterday Three sheep herd
ers were beaten and trees The
raiders then killed 3000 hqad of sheep
The telephone wire was cut and the
raiders escaped to the hills Tbe Tay-
lor range possession of which has boon
contested a of

Colorado Several murders have
been In quarrels over it

CARACAS Mi SL tfue Britlfti min
Sir Vincent Corbet has made
into the report from St Vincent

British Vest Indies that the captain
and rew of he whaling ship Carrie D
Knowing are in a Venezuelan prison
Several of the crew are British subjects
hut a searc has failed to confirm thereport
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FRONTS Saturday Metft Sale is essentially a quality sale
But low prices have not been forgotten The reductions throughout-
are extremely heavy As an indication of their extent we quote a
few of the many SPECIALS

The at Least 25 in Every Case
Fed Veal Chops ISc Ib Milk Fed Veal Shoulders 12Jsclb

Milk Fed Veal loin 15c lb PIg Pork Loin IS clh
Milk Fed Veal Legs 16c Ib Pig Pork Chops 12J clb

Pig Pork Select Chops 15c lb

The Best Bargain in Meat
Offered Ar ywhere

Buy one on Saturday for next week
Equally as attractive prices will be found Saturday on our entire

stock of Quality Meats

First Prize 50 Second Prize 25
Third Prize 10 Fourth Prize 5

And 0 Prizes of Each

This new name contest closes June 1st If you are not already
familiar with the conditions get our folder which contains full par-
ticular

Contestants do not to purchase anything The gist of the
purpose of tills contest is to secure a new name for our market and
Improve wherever possible our present sanitary methods of handling
meats

A Box has lien placed In Iho front part of onr market where
contestants play drop their suggestions while marketing
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SATURDAYS MEAT PRICES
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Summer
Millinery

A LISNER

Souvenirs
Its an Educational Opening proving that the

acme of style and perfection of detail are possible with-

out the accompaniment of extravagant prices
Educational in the exhibit of Paris London New

York and Washington millinery the French
and which the FrancoAmerican will he difficult for
the visitor to determine without looking inside for the
makers name and address

Educational in the best sense because the collec-

tion is not marred by one hat vulgar and too cheap or
absurdly extreme and too dear

Educational because the milliners here are stu
dents able and willing to impart their knowledge The
privacy of the French Room enables the milliner
and the visitor to meet under ideal conditions with re
sults certain to be mutually profitable

15

248
For 300 Ka 5-

i

For 400 Mats

Complimentary Prices from 830 to 6 P H 25c
Choice is offered of Black Neapolitan Straw White and For 75c Flowers

Cream Milan Tulcan Panama and French Chip Hats small
latest rolled side and flat shapes C

samples of New Yorks leading im Flowers
porters prices as an evidence
of appreciation and others to come They are

10 Per Cent Discount Tomorrow
Y Dn of Plumes and Aigrettes

Ostrich Feathers Willow Plumes and Aigrettes are here for as
liftleas Sg to as much as 3500 None but best all guar-

anteed The price of each is attached in plain figures which compari-

sons will prove are from 10 to 20 per cent less than prevailing so that
the deduction of onetenthfrom these marked prices are souvenirs of
the Opening all are appreciating especially milliners

Saturday Lawst Day of Souvenirs
Oi v to tOO for the extraordln Qf to i 0 for Uncurled Os
4 H11 Wings like the s trich Feathers sweeps

on the new stickups In all the
Paris hats White and that yellow shade latestmoment styles In black white
are here and natural

For Hats For 5750 Hats For10 Hats For 15 Hats For 18 Hats For 25 Hats

Opening orno opening this WeekEnd Sale is never discontinued Tomorrows bargains will
beunusually good because of the Opening of the new Summer Hats If not exactly a Summer Girl
Hat take your choice of 5 to 25 hats at to 19 Note that hats are here at 298 becoming to
the most trying girls merge into women Hats and all ages times and places

9cHats for Baby and Bigger Little Boys and Girls
The truest test of a milliner is in creating hats in keeping with the various phases of childhood

The artist born and bred will other The Palais Royal has the the hats Note
in two departments on Second and Third Floors

ft f f f f

for 10 Dresses and SuitsUr

2 to 5 Waists 129 ant 269
VeekEnd Sale of quickest selling of filmy Lingerie and tailormade linen

dresses and suits Broken of combined create all sizes

129 or 269 for 200 to 5oo waists Please try to be a morning
causeyou will be one of those to secure a best bargain and will prove a best advo-
cate of the Palais Royal

1 to 5350 Corsets 44c to 119
This Saturday sale brings you many it has been such a busy

week Surely the very corset for you is among these many lots Ask one of the ex-
perts be certain of an answer faithful and true

Were 5150 to 5250
Weekend clearing of broken lots among which are

white and colored wash dresses of lawn chambray gingham-
and French percale See illustrations of two go to third
floor for a view of the many others Youll find sizes 2 to 14
years

Onefifth off the marked price of all childrens cloth
ijits here at 2 to 15 in sizes 4 to 14 years Going away

be here later
g-

B

At lOc pair worth white and fast black stock-

ings ribbed and lace effects sizes 44 to 9 At 14c instead of

white black leather and dress goods shades plain and lace
effects sizes 6to 9

8 Crying for
A Sunday in sizes 4

months to 2 years at 98c instead of

cape braided and beribboned 198
instead of 3

G Street

r
The Palais Royal
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week th PJdais Royalprice

Tomorrows Souvenirs the Opening

largest including C
French For

4 98 give
75 C I

For 550 Hats onto yals patrons as Opening Souvenirs For 150 Flowers

15oo worth

rt 49f

fW l and

l
of Trimmed Hats

298 495 750 1150 1300 1900
5 t

298
ageas hatsfor

50c 75c 125 L95 2a48

succeedno artistand

lotsmany themwhen
one style or another Come tomorrow and find 10 garments at only 598 or pay

visitorbe
I

bargainsbecause

hereand

Only 10

20 Per Cent Discount

tl is the needed coat tomorrow because itll not

Hose lOc 14c and 35c
t5c are

25c are children socks and long stockings in aU styles and
sizes At 35c pair or 3 pairs for 1oo are silk lisle hose in

1

dresshere

Yn Long seam cloth coats with
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